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Mrs. Ralnh H. Cooler, left, president of Women of Rotary,' and at th right, Mrs. Wayne Doughton,
who heads the Salem Lions auxiliary this year. Both groups are important auxiliaries to the men's ser-
vice organizations. 7

Women of Rotary was organized in 1833 in Salem and now has a membership of 75. The group
sponsors two Girl Scout troops and contribute annually to all civic projects. Luncheon meetings are held
the fourth Monday of each month with programs a highlight. j.

The Salem Lions auxiliary, with a! membership of 10S, was organized in Salem in 1034. The inter-
national project of Lions is helping th blind, which is carried on extensively by th local auxiliary. This
year th group is assisting and contributing to the state clinic for pre-scho- ol blind children. The auxil-
iary also contributes is all civic projects. Meetings are held the third Thursday of each month featuring
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Two weddings ar oalaridaTfdT
for - th afternoon of Sunday, Oc
tober 30 with Miss Beverly Briggs
and Miss Sheila Ryan announc-
ing plan for their nuptials. .-

-

Miss Briggs, daughter ef lira.
Myrtl Briggs of Lonsj Bosch,
Calif , who has already coin north
for th rites, will be married to
Travis Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Cross, at a 4 o'clock
ceremony at the First Congrega-
tional church. Dr. Daniel . H.
Schulze will officiate and Mrs.
Peter M. Gunnar (Edith Fairham).
will be th soloist Miss Minni
May Miller will be the organist. -

Lighting the tapers will be two
of th bride-elec- t's Pi Beta Phi
sorority sisters. Miss Winona Dil-la- xd

of Seattle and Miss Barbara
MacDuffee of Battleground, Wash.
Mrs. Donald Larson of Great
Falls, Montana will be her sister's
honor attendant and little) Bonnie
Ma Larson will b th flower girl
for her aunt.

Richard Page, will' come north
from his studies at Stanford, to
serve as best man. Ushers will be
Robert Skopil, William Juza, The-
odore Mankertz, jr- - and Mark
Hatfield. The reception will fol-
low in the fireplace, room.
Mis Ryan Tell Plana

St. Vincent dePaul Catholic
church will be th setting for th
wedding of Miss Sheila. Ryan.
daughter of Colonel andMrs. Wil-

liam C. Ryan and Alfred J. Laue,
son of Mr. and Mrs.'A. C Laue.
Th ceremony will take place at 2
o'clock with Father Vandehay of-
ficiating. Wayne Meusey will be
th organist.

Colonel Ryan will give hia
daughter in marriage. The attend
ants will b Miss Lenor Sweet,
maid of honor, Miss Janet Brown,
Miss Mildred McMurdo, MisaG-ald- in

O'Connor, all of San Franc-

isco- and former class males of tha
bride-ele-ct, , and. Miss Alio Tur
tledove of : Portland, . as -- . brides
maids- - June Laue will be th Jun-
ior bridesmaid.

James Waehob of Portland will
act as -- best man and ushers M
elude Douglas. Carter, Rodney
Briaht. Delmar . Ltherraan and
James Bunnell. The reception will

I be held at Holly HUL th country
horn of th bride's parents.

programs. (Jest en-Mil- ler photos),

Don't Cook flow. . .
l)u4 . . f. over at Th Statesman, whn

w get all .'burned up about BometiuW, ws
just take x month --off and get oyer it

Well atuted .--. . our lempeFoment ia so
suited to complete mental inaction and we
take so well to being waited upon hand and
loot, that it takes a bit of effort to get back
into the swing of normal dally living. From
now on, we'll make the typewriter justify
keeping u on the payroll, even though we
do our writing from home. Though we found
that the yardage of a short leg is much small-
er than if it had been long, it till doesn't take
us anywhere. .

Without uprtaiosi . . . W not that the
state is getting .its new property cleared off
without ou help. There seem ta be trees left
on the prorj)tT. . Perhaps: the Powers That

Be, are beginning to appreciate the land-
scape as it is. Or; n second though, wasn't
the treeless era for eur great state of Oregon
during th last democratic regime? Maybe
that's it j

Practiced Is on . . . Same smart judge
should sentence habitually reckless drivers
to spend their Saturday and Sunday nights
in attendance at ; the. emergency hospital.
Th heartbreaks of but one session should
sober them for a lifetime.

Time of year . . . and thieis the season
for automobile tragedies, when crowds of
football fans throng the highways, hurrying
to or from the games, with pavements slight-
ly slippery end fog pockets imminent

i . . . Maxino Buren

A city bred coot fcert knows '
its way about ... a soat

you'll wear for active days,
for busy fun-tille- d, evenings.

Its soft liar frames
your face ... the skirt

tares sjraceiully irom a
ring-siae-d waistline,

kt fine,- - pure, wool broadcloath.
Sizes 9 to II
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Zielinski
A Bride

Miss Charlotte Frances Zielin-
ski; daughter of Mr. Charles Zio--
linsM and the lata Mr. Zielinski,
was married to Arthur M. McKay,
son of Mr. and Mr. Arthur Mc--

. Xay of St. Paul, Saturday at tha
. Bt Vincent r dePaul Cathalle

cjjuxch. Father .George O'Keefe of-

ficiated at tht 9:30 o'clock cers--
inbny.- -

. '
Whit chrysanthemum w i t h

blue- - ribbon trimming wort uaod
to decorate thchurch for th Oe-cu- ion

and fan shaped bouquets of
w nit 'chrysanthemums tied with
b.ue streamers marked the pews.
BoioiJts were Mrs. Charles Nelk
and Wayne Meueey, who also play--a

wedding musie..
Given in marriage by her uncle,

toward Zielinski, the bride wore
an exquisite ice blue satin period
gown, mad with
net yoke with niching and French
chantilly lace edging, which was
repeated on th hemline. The dress
was fashioned with a fitted bodice

very full skirt with a long
train caught in front with lilies
of th valley. Her fingertip veil
was held br a Mary Stewart cap
edged with French lace. She car-
ried .a cascade bouquet of stepha-not- is

bouvardia and lacelon cen-

tered with a white orchid,
Mrs. "Joseph Henny, sister of the

bi.de, was .the ' honor attendant,
and bridesmaids ware-Mis- s Helen
Zielinski and Mia Mary Theresa
AtcKsy. Their dresses, made iden-
tical to th bride's, were in mist
biue satin, with full skirts and
bustle back and matching mitts.
Iney wore Mary Stewart caps
with blue pompoms and the hon-
or attendant's cap had white pom-
poms. They carried small white
satin fans edged with nylon lace
and pal biue carnations.
Attend the Groem

Joseph McKay was best man and
groomsmen were mest Zielinski
aixl Bert Bernard. Seating the
guesU were Joseph Benny, Den-
nis Manning ana Lloyd Fersch--
w ciller. -

Mrs. Zielinski shoe for her
daughters nuptials a teal blue
chessmakar suit with black acces--
fonN and Mr. McKay wore a
maroon colored suit with gray ac-

cessories and. both wore whit
gardenia cOrsages.

Following th wedding a dinner
and reception were held at the
Veteraa's hall with Mrs. Edward
Zielinski, aunt of-th- e bride and
Mrs. Morrei Crary greeting the
guest. Th blue, white and silver
yulared cake centered th bride's
taoii Assisting in. the gift room
were three former schoolmates of
the bride, Mrs. Daryl Drorbaugh,
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. Jo-
seph Schuetz. Miss Alice Perdue
posted th guest book.

For her wedding trip south, the
bride chose a navy blue fitted suit
with navy, acceesoties and a white
orchid corsage. On their return

' they will liv onfarm at St.
PauL '
' Out-of-tow- n- guestawer Mr.1

-- and. Mrs.' Harvey McKay, brother
and sister-in-la- w, of th groom
from San Francisco, and Mrs. Wal-
ter WheJan, great-au- nt of the
bride from Stockton,, Caiif.- -

! Th aeiintry hoso f Mrs. John
Damage on CroUan creek will be
the scene of th Salem Lions aux-

iliary's first meeting of the season
on Thursday night at t o'clock.
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
Glenn Weaver, chairman, Mrs.
Ha,usmer Siefarth, Mrs. La Verne
Young. Mrs. A. N. Wysong and
Mrs. Fred Starrett. Mrs. Wayne
Poughton, president, will preside.
Mrs. Bruce VanWyrgarden Is ar-
ranging th program, assisted by
Mrs. R. W, PicKeH and Mrs. El-
mer Church.'. ' -
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CLUB CALCTOA&

MONDAY
'

f
St. Attn' Cuild. St. Paul's Cpisoel

church with Mrs. K. 3. Han, S7S
Croaa st.. 1 M iimt 1 1 lustcheen.

Hal Hjbbard came and auxiliary
social meetlnf. VTW bail. S p.m.

TI KSOAT . f
AAUW travl itroup with Mrs. Oer

don CarL l75 Tair Oaiw Place, t p.m.
Salem Willamette university alumni

meet at Collins hall. 7 30 p.m.
Salem Willamette alumni meet at

Collins haB on campus. 7 JO p. m.
Salem Central WCTU membership

tea home of Mrs. W. A. Barkus. 470
Vista iiwmh, 1 lo S p. m.

WBOMESDAT
AAUW Wednesdagr Kveeins Litera

ture ereup wtta Mrs. John jelderK.
afiZS D strt. S. p. nt. - -

Westminster bulla, rim rmoy--
terian ehurch. ; 1 o ciock luncneon.
octal hall at church.
Kbraka club auxiliary with Mrs.

Acnes Jensen. 3373 Center St.. dinner
to be served at noon.

Harrison Circle of woman s reiiow-ahi- p,

Knicht Memorial church, to aervc
lunch at the church. U o'clock,

Salem Writer's club with Mrs. 3. C.
SinRletea. 65 Court street. 7:30 p. m.

Soroptomurt c l u b Halloween party
and iharauerade with Mra. Lo John-- i
ton. 4255 RiVererest Drive. S p. m.

THt'KSOAT U

Hayeslle Woman's dub. with. M
A. r. Harvey. 38 Blossom Lane. 1:15
dessert luncheon.

Salem Lions auxiliary With Mrs. John
Rinuit, Croa Creek, S p. m.

DAV auxiliary meet at'SaJem Wo-
man's clubhouse, basement., S p. m.

MembersWp Tea
At Barkus ' Home

Cards are in the mail announc-in- f
th Salem Central WCTU

membership teaoa Tuesday, Oc-

tober 18 fropi 1 to 5 p.m.; for

which Mrs W. 'A. Barkus will be
hostess at her home, 470 Vista
avenue.

Autumn colors will be carried
out in the decorations. Mrs. C.
A. Kells ancl Mrs. E. A. Young

j will pour nXti Mrs. Emerson
T ague, Mrs. Hubbell Young,
Mrs. Ivan Bihgenheimer and Mrs.
Warren Hoffman assisting about
the rooms.

Mrs. E. (J. Tisher. Children's
Farm Home board member from ;

Albany, will 'bring the devotional
I fur the day followed by echoes).....M - A .1irom uie rrtHi iie cvnvmuun
during the firsthour and special
music during the tea hour.

A cordial Invitation is extended
to all interested friends to attend.

The Etokt elab wUl sneet with
Mrs. W. EJ Hanson, 820 North j

Church, on Tuesday afternoon ati
a 1:15 o'clock dessert luncheon.!
There will be a discussion on gar-- i

den remodeljing, also an exchange j

of garden Sowers and bulbs. As- -j

silting hostesses are Mrs. P. E.
Graber, Mrs; Daisy Mclntyr and
Miss Gertrude Savage.
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"GILDING THE LILY"
plays pleats

against buttons
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Rhythm iis an sir charm

to this Krviceabl slip of

Bur-M- il rsyon crepe with its

low neckline and dainty uim

f imported Val insert and lace

--foe comfort and perfea fit,

ive you the farnoos Rhytbmest

It's fun ... to watch rows of shiny
buttons peak out of pleated

hiding places as you move.
It's elevating ... th confidence you vi

the minute you slip it on.
It's exciting . . .the feeling

fcat something wonderful is. going
to happen whenever you wear

this suit. It's yours . . .notched
' pcllar, wee waist, flared hipline

and all. In a beautiful pure
worsted sheen by Lorraine.

lises 9 to II.

Advertised in hdl , color in GLAMOUR

Owe Ixclusively 1

DUVELLE'S

leGUi
$550.

Fsckired ia dainty pastel colored
bottles, in Blue. Jsde, Rose Msisc
or Orchid, to match ymr isjsonte
colon, full half oaaccliTaa
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